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~,i s c us s i on : New Course Proposals. Courses approved will be carried in new Catalog..
/I"C~OURSES APPROVED: Education 261"
11 11 Social Science 45, 84, 160, 170 and 37.
11 11 Physical Science 175 (175 Chemistry and 175 Physics)
" II Biological Science 55, 67 and 123.
II II Music 43, 44, 11 and 92.
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senate, Tuesday, March 25, 1969, at 3:30 p.m.,
in the Office of t he Dean of the Faculty.
Members Pr es ent : Mr. Ginther, Mr. Schroder, Dr . Thomas, Dr. Hami Iton, Mrs,. Popp,
Dr. Sackett, Miss Christopher, Dr. Miller, Dr. Witten, Dr. Oliva,
Mr. Dalton, Mr. Finnin and Mr. Kellerman, Acting Chairman.
Members Absent: Mrs. Theis.
Also Present: Dr. W. Clement Wood, Mr. Robert Witt, Dr. Delbert Marshall, Dr.
Gerald Tomanek and Dr. Leland Bartholomew.
Dr. Garwood was absent from campus. The meeting was called to order by Mr.
Kellerman.
NEW COURSE P OPOSALS. New course proposals had been brought to the Sena t e in
.
the Fal l. The course proposa ls being co nsidered this a f t er noon a r e those whi ch have
resu lted from changes which have b een ma de since the Fal l mont hs . Those courses
approved today can be carried in the new Catalog.
EDUCATI O • the fol lowing course was presented to the Sena t e by Dr. Wood:
261 0 Institute in Education. 2 to 8 cr. hra. Admi s s i on by permission only.
For individuals who are teachers, supervisors, curriculum co ordinators,
counselors, administrators, or related school service pe~sonne. The
Institute provides advanced study in a des i gnated educational area.
Dr. Wood s ta ted tha t the Educa tion Department has received a $30 ,000 .00 grant
for this Institut e whi ch deals with Early Chi l dhood Edu cation . The Institute is
f or teachers and s up · r v is or s of d i sadva ntaged chi l dr en who are i n t he nurs ery,
kindergarten and primary. The Federa l grant ha d not been received whe n the courses
were proposed last Fa ll.
RECOMMENDATION: It was moved by Mr. Ginther that the course be approved. Seconded by
Dr. Sackett. Motion carried.




